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Klamath Falls, Or.

The jn«*t olta tIve little liver pili* 
made are DeWitt’a Little Early fUnera, 
They never gripe. J. L. I’adgetl 1$ 

I Sons, Keno.
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Sh**rwln has sold his drug
Ashland

XMAS SUITS.

Hurns Is bjlng treated 
Cat bulle church, sty- 
lone.

will be a Christ man program 
Hie \Vihm| rlvur school

C. Applegate depart «si 
V> asblu/toii, D. C, on 

welfare 
Iley, of which ile

ido flut west of main store.

A fine line of Pumps and Wind 
Mills just received by C. II. Withrow 
Jl)c “Aen)}ol<.>rMa|),’l

Photo Albums, Toilet Sets, 

Manicure Sets, Finest Line In 

Klamath County. All Going at 

Ccff. CALL. The Prices will 
Astonish and Please You.

Heavy underwear at Duffy's.

Many people worry because 
believe they have heart disease.

BALDWIN,
The Hardware Dealer.

M " — — w— — — —         __ _

Large stock to select from

Met)» $10 Wool Suit» at Duffy's.
Bread and pastcry at Fisher’s 

restaurant.

THVKM'AV. I'M I Al BEK Sü. I «•

LOCAL NEWS.

of last wt'ek. It lx thought by
i Lakeview Examiner that little and 

HopkliB, prlm lpal of |x'rh »P« nothing wax obtaltmd by -

If you want HOtnethiijg nice for a Christmas proaent 
don’t fail to son tho pretty things at Van Valkenburg’s be. 
fore you buy. He haa alburna; toilet, manicure anti wprk 
acta; glove, necktie aipl handkerchief boxes, with

I ^a*nD' Jewelry anil Silverware,

NO limit to our wlllingncHH to «how it, 

NO erpial to our watch and clock stock.

NO question as to the fairncsH of our prlpos.

£
*
**
*

ELECTRIC
CASH STORE

have an elegant line oi stuff; nice goods suitable
Don’t fail to scefor presents fer ledits ard gentlemen 

our line before bujing.
VaiiVaikenburg,

THE JEWELER.

Dry Goods,horned tills fall, and as a result, his 
stock, he says, has Improved greatly 
in flesh and are much easier handled. 
Mr. Cox has a ranch of 1320 acres and 
all of it is good hay land. Il Is all 
under an irrigation ditch. He put 
up Mi) tons of hay this year and will 
put up 700 tons next year. Mr. Cox 
built barns and sheds on Ills place this 
last season and now has one of the 
best, If nut b"«d, stuolt (grout In Klam
ath county. He sold seventy-five 
head of beef cattle this fall at 3j cents 
per pound atjd will have more than 
this nuKilmr t<> sell another year—at 
a better price—as lie now fully be
lieves.

, 40,000 a«-roa of timber land which he 
holds al 14o per acre.

According to the following nara- 
I graph from the Lakeview Examiner, 
arteaian well* can Is- &ccure<1 In Lak«* 
county, and that being true, they can 
doubtless also ta ha.« In Klamath 
county: If r«*p«»rts are true, John 
Gris'n, the W«-st Kid«* farmer, will suc- 
coed In getting artesian water on Ills 
place. If Mr. Green is successful It 
will no d >nbt Is* the cause of many of 
our farmers trying the experlmenL 
Artesian water would prove a wonder
ful s Hire«* of wealth to Lake county. 
Its sucress would ta follow«! by count
less fields of alfalfa.

We understand that Main street, 
from Chitwood’s drug store to the 
sx hool house was well paved with 
stone, three years ago. On that a 
thin layer of dirt waaplaned. So that, 
muddy as the st rc«*t may look on top. 
It Is but a short distance down to a 
solid foundation of rock. Hence 

' there can lie no danger of getting 
stalled. W<* also learn that th*« ro«vls 

j outside are also greatly Improved of 
late, and have no such ferritic sloughs 
of mud and water as there used to be. 

1 This town Is Improving constantly in 
many «rays, un.l next summer will s-»e 
a m«*t enrouraglng perhslof building 
:pid Improvement.

Salem and Eugene are busy explain
ing why their census returns show a 
decrease In population since the enum
eration of IttUO. They claim that 

. whllt* the numlicr of inhabitants of 
each has grown considerably, th«* town 
limits have undergone Immense shrink- 

. age. thus cutting off several townships 
Included within the e«iuin< ratlon of 
th«' towns ten years ago. Resides, at 
Salem It Is saltj the Inmates of the 
different stateinstltuthms werccouttt- 
«•«I in the ltWO census, since when It 
Is understixsl they haveteen squeezed 
out of thetown limits. The responsi
ble ones probably ought tolic censur
ed for evident neglwt In not enumer
ating th** respective cemeteries of Sa
lem and Eugene.

Th«* Redding Free Press says th«* 
<Oregon Midland R. R. to ts* built

I Clothing and Groceries.
The Best Assortment We

urer of Ijike county aixl has hod long 
and successful «taper l. nce as a banker 
al Lakeview.

The entertainment given by the 
high whool students Friday evening 
was attended by a good-siz. <1 audience 
and was listened to attentively 
throughout. The program consist «st 
of vocal and instrumental music and 
a short dramatic piece. The partici
pants elided much deserved praise. 
’I'll«' reed pts amount«*! to 120.00.

A high wind and heavy rain storm 
swept tlir Paclfli* roast Sit unlay anil 
Sunday. Over an Inch of rain fell at 
Ashland, two at Dunsmuir and an 
Inch and a luUf al Sisson. At Klam
ath Falls there was a sprinkle of rain 
and light wind, bill nothing severe. 
On the ciMiat the storm is reported to 
have been the worst «x|nrlcn-'ed In 
many years.

Christmas ranks first among pleas
ant holidays, and Its glad tidings are 
especially calciilateil to impart happi
ness to the children, Wljo, for weeks 
previous, look forward to Its coming 
with the keenest Interest and mast 
joyful |)ip>*< tat Ions. !a*t none of the 
little ones tie forgotten <hi this glad
some occasion, which will duly arrive 
nevi Tuesday.

According to reports. pnwpeds are 
favorable for Lakeview to secure a 
projected railroad known as the 
Huntington Lakeview line. The 
enterprise la said U> be In the hands 
<>f the o. it. a N. company, if such 
road Is constructed. It will in due 
time he built to Klamath Falls and 
here connect with the proposed Ore
gon Midland line.

The new M. E. church was used for ’ 
religious services for the tlrst time 
Sunday evening, when a large crowd 
was present. The church is of mod
em arcbltecture'and stylishly finished. 
When fully completed. It will have 
cost between 61.600 and »2, COO. It 
Is expected the building will lie dcdl* 
cated with appropriate ceremonies 
some time next month.

Have Ever Shown
■ft

Fall Stock Now Arriving
llrrt Davis of v|< trill w.is here Mon

day.
W. F. Arant and wlf • were Intown 

Tunsla»
C II. Merrill of Merrill waa lu re

KaaJay
A. <>. Halley of Illy w.u here Thur» 

day laat.
Frank Grattali >>f Merrill w.ia hi 

town Saturday.
J. L. Ilauitncrlv of Gold Hill arriv

ed here Tie wlay.
W. C. Dalton of Tuie latita visti««! 

tliiv pl»'••• Tuesday.
W. I*. Whitney of Merrill visited 

tlila point Jtalurdav.
T. F. Miner and wife of Altamont 

werr in loan Tltewrlay.
5. K Merrill of Merrill was «bring 

taslnmu lu re Saturday.
D. W W llrox Im« !>•—it appointed 

pwlinxst.-r al luk«-vicw.
4. D. Applegate and dan-bier vanir 

la fn>iti Ed -rums! Tte vlay.
Gen. Il, Furman of Grant's l’ass ar

rived at this pla«’<- Tu< «Uy.
R W. Marple |-ft wllli a load « f 

paaaengvrx fur tger Sunday.
fUlUivss K quite brisk. nil«l people 

are prejur ir; fur < lir' l in.««.
LG-rb . th-- prominent s’«ickman. 

came troni It >.i ini « «m MoikI.iv.
Il N. Anl'rsiti of S-attl- passed 

through Klamath Falla Friday.
Her. Craig la n iw at Risu-lvr»» In 

the Interests of t|M y (l (« yy
W. Brandon and wife of Merrill 

Were vlxltuni Ii-tc last Tiiunulay.
G. W. G s-dwlncommercial travider 

of Kan Flaw • * o, woa here Tin • 1.« .
Mrs. Wat. Npelice alvi A. C. Spcnc, 

«•re KJaui.ith Fall* vlsllorw Frhlav.
<ou, Burn and J. B. C, Taylor of 

Klauuib \g«'iicy were here Saturday.
B' V. Fysh mid wife and child "f 

Fo’t Klamath visitisi this piaci- Fri 
day,

Medford la to have a poultry show
- — ...j ,5th of Januaryfn>m tbe 2,| (1, ult,

•ext.
E. A.

■eek at
Tomina.

J. W 
Mngvll 
Thursday.

J- W. stout,
A. J. Lovelady 
t'Wn llKMl.iy. 

Vr „ J
The town <>f 

hi a large, now 
h»hly bunt of si

There i —
SikI tree at j* 
h'liixe Monday nlgljt.

*>r Ib aiiK s I,-n Tuesday for Purl 
«”1 whore he has gone tn visit friends 

M,M,*P<'II<I Christ IIIIW.
> ri"‘ Pr"P"i’< d now bank al Ashland 
‘‘’I” < I S If) |„, | H||1| fp.yjy f„f |,|W.
"”•'7 February next.
if 1». ' ' *'“ l,r »»lliient lawyer 
ui, K,"PP*“il here Thursday
P^'t'iti hl. way to LaUgview.

,r- Ootirtid and family or Fort 
‘"Hili stopped hern Tuesday on 
r Io Los Angeles, Calif.

F-lj. Wilson left tl>0 last Of Novein- 
, *°Wi‘ where ha has gone to

l,lr"r ""mths visiting relatives. 
,i.l|<,' , wit ise ranch Is sllti-

'' ’‘"Ufheast of here, Is
Falla " * *n Flamath

tur?' i'1 ' bison of Langell valley re-
" ''otiie Inal ^,,,,.1, f|(llll ^nijigttd 

mi,,, i. ,
has been attending the Nor- 

«hool.

w P"l,,'r. Io lie known as the 
Yll<’w.it)ean |’vs|." »ssovm |U !«■

klartrd at l*,ilhl«*y. Lake County, by
( < • M« tzk' r <<f |..ik> view.

< ireull court held a brief m'xkIoii 
Monday and will m<.« t again tomor
row to d<< xi, qiieni ions Involved In 
lite dlvor« <- . .. of W illUiu va. Wil- 
llama.

('apt. tiI •
| Bunday for
i buwllie\k i-oiiik-, |,-d with the
of the Klatnat I Age
lx tile ag< ill.

W umlet .tmd |,«*4| dramatic tal
ent laprepariu * to prem-nt u play, <*n- 

|litl«x|“A r.imlly \ffalr, "al thia place 
on New Year 'x night.

Lak«*«len lx I,« «-I« ing equipments 
for s syxtein <d w.«t, rworkx and elec- 

! Irle light plant. The I Ig engine to 
' furntxii p>w< r u. already on th«* 
ground, 

j Bryan mvx h<* will riot be a enndi- 
lilal«* f«>r tin* I . N. Senate. Uuli a
rejiut'lx.iti i.iaj.nt'. in tin* Ni-bntxka 
legislature, his uiumuiiccincnt lx 
lianlly appropriate.

Anna I gan and Jessie E. Ncimce 
who lin< i> , ii icaebing at tlic Klam
ath Agencj, hneiwx'ii transferred io 

'other agin ox. They xtopp«*«! here 
K.iturd.1« on tti'lr wav tot hi* railroad.

Rev. knotty, who lout be««n supply- 
; Illg th" I’o-«InlerMII pulpit lien* for 
two month«, »Hi x;x*txl the holidays 

t at li'ime. i,i Grant's Pass, and will re- 
turn in January to continue ttie sup- 
p'y*

L.«t«' r-.-I fr n south Africa In
di- ite ib.il th«- B> r war Is far from

I Md 11«| n* t w it list a-idliig !<onl lluberl's 
report to Hie contrary. Hlx ii<*lf-<*on- 
. rstulatori aim m< ■ incut waxa III11«*

. ptemature,
W«' ri- -ret to learn I hat Joe Mtxire

is eon tin, <| to ins house with pneu
monia. At last account*, however, 
h>* li.»«l ei.isd rably Improved. 
x|. i is« -it.uni« having more than 
hlx sliar«* <>f affliction.

M- ors. Kirkpat t«ek slid Simpson of 
Fort klimith wcr«* here on Tues
day. ami In the evening took th«* 
illill.ltoii ill re.- Ill tile A. <>. |t. W.
lodge at this pla«*e. This lodge liux 
now about 125 nicmliera.

It is surprising that Medford’s pop
ulation do. s not r.'.u'li 2.000, In which 
one r< s.x i t It seems to fall behind 
Ashland. In buxine«, entcrprlm* 
and life, however, M«*dford far out- 
xtrl^x* I'caili Blow Heaven.

W. I . Arant of Fine Grove tells us 
that In hlx nelghhorlMMHl, summer 
weather lx still prevalent, and that 
th«* « ittie are still on the ranges and 
doing well I ■ ra week liefor«* Christ
mas, this Is a g.Hxl showing.

Th • s. h I tinder I’rof. s. II. Beach 
.it I'ine (¡rove Is re|x>rU*d as very sue- 
c. sxfill. and to add to its tmeflllness, 
Prof. Be t< h is having a series of school 
eiitertninments which are highly ap- 
|ir«*«*lat<'d by parents and ocholara.

Preparations an* going forward for 
('lit 1st max ex. relses In I he Prexbyler- 1 
Ian church M.unlay evening. 
Ihetllxtribiillun of gifts and xwict Ing up of the Lake view stage and the 
meats from I he tree will b* an appro- robbery of the mull on Tuesday night 
prlate program of songs and rcelta- 
llonx.

Prof. IL A.
the Bonanza s'liool, arrived Iter«* Mon
day t<> spend a two weeks’ vacation, 
¡'lie Bonanza school wax dosed for 
the holidays a week earlier than ex
pected on account of an epidemic of 
iiietutlea.

Tlie Presbyterian ladles had a fair 
al the manse Tuesday evening and 
eiil. rlaim'<l a large crowd. Various 
useful art id. s were sold and refresh
ments were served. The iweaslon 
netted lhe wx'ldy over »20 and was 
a gratifying xuere.Mi In allfepccta.

A. McCallum who moved from 
Lakeview to Ashland aomo months' 
ago, li as been selected as eashler and 
manager of the new bank to hn Insti
tuted lit the latter place, Mr. Me- 
Callen b.'i vcd d-hte. ii pteara ay treas-

The Oregonian of Monday reports 
i new arrivals among limiter men from 

the east who have com<> here to In
vest In Orcpin pine and flr. Theartl- 
cle In that paper asserts that there 
will l»e many big purchases the com
ing year, not withstanding the fact 
that the demand has considerably ad
vanced the price of timber. Oregon 
forests are surely on the eve of an un
precedented booin.

We understand that Rev. Father 
lllckcy, who was lately Installed at 
Ashland, will lie at tills place in the 
near future to conduct services, and i 
while here will take up the work, 
commenced by Rev. Father Donnelly , 
id promoting the building of a Cat ho-' 
lie church and school In Klamath 
county. In all probnblllty the pro.1 
poot'd new buildings will be cousiruo 
ted next spring.

But little further Information has 
B -fore been received In relation to ths hold-

bid you we those beautiful Crater 
Lake souvenler spoons at “Vans” the 
jeweler.

DEATH OP MRS. D. if. JONES.

A telegram was received here yes
terday announcing the death of Mrs. 
D. IL Jones, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Schallock of thia place, Mrs. 
Jones died at her home In Warner 
valley. Lake county, on Monday. She 
was about 22 years of age. Mrs. Jones 
grew to womanhood in Klamath Falls 
where she was very popular among a 
large circle of friends. The be reared 
ones will have the cordial svmpathv 
of all.

Felt boots at Duffy's
115 buys a genuine Waltham or El

gin Ladies or Gents watch in 20 year 
gold Hlled case at Van Valkenburg's

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES.

10 a. m. Bunday school.
11 a. tn. Preaching, subject, “The 

Voice out of the Tempest.”
6:45 Endeavor.
No preaching In the evening, as 

the congregation will join in the 
t’nton Temperance Evangelistic 
vices in the M. E. church

** L F. WILLITS, Proprietor

ware Store,
from some point near Hornbrook to I •'hancco are that their hearts are all 

I Klamath Falls, mav not be construe- [W*,1 b,'t ,’he,‘r ure ,un;?ble
. , to digest food. . hislol Dyspepsia Cure

ted. Hie Information has dampened (]jgeSf what you eat and prevents the 
some large hopes, for the new line formation of gas which makes the 
was expected to open up a large belt stomach press against the heart. It 

> of choicest timber and also agricul- ' w *" c,,rc •'Vl‘r.v form of Indigestion.
J. L. 1’adoett A Sons, Keno.tn ml In ml In Dip lino w :i< pt-tural land. In fact the line was ex. 

pccted to give a tremendous impetus 
to all Siskiyou county. The enter
prise was projected by Chicago rail
road men. Surveys are completed 
and contracts for supplies have al
ready been let. Late advices from 
tho Windy City are very discouraging. 
The real cause of the flitch is not yet 
understood. The people of Siskiyou 
are sincerely hoping that the obstacle, 
whatever It Is, will bo surmounted 

'andthe workproceed. -Yreka Journal.
Medford Mall: J. W. Cox came 

over from Ills Wood River valley stock 
ranch Friday of last week. He will 
remain 111 Jackson county for a cou
ple of months. having left Ills brother, 
Frank, and Oscar Bunch in charge of 
ths ranch, Mr. Cox has 325 head of 
shs'k on liis ranch, all of which he de-

robber, i«n<| that ho wax after 
pocket lx>ok of an expeeb'd paxxonger 
Inxtead of th«* mall, but tlx« paxietiger 
did not materialize, bating taken 
another route.

Axhland Record: (kil. Edward 
Hill, a timber land man who xpent 
eonxiderable of hlx time In the paxt 
eight yearx In Axhland, Mixlfortl and 
Jenny creek, died at Green Bay, Wlx., 
Nov. 22«1. Col. Hill wax preparing to 
purehax«* tho Congrexsman Hopkins 
tract of timber land ax welt ax other 
loose piece« In the Jenny creek xe«*tlon 
and had (lie xyndlcate alxait organized 
and ready to come here when over
taken by death. Mrx.llill write« D. 
I». II. Yagar that xhe will complete 
the deal. Congrexxman Hopkins of 
I'enuxvlvanla owny ppmytltlng like,

Buy yourself or your boy a nice suit 
before Christmas. We are selling 
boys’ nice, all wool, suits ages io.to 
ip, at from $5 to $10. Men’s nobby 
all wool suits, $8 to $18. If you 
buy a suit from us before Christ* 
mas will give you a nice liberal 
discount from above prices.

1. Can 
largest men or smallest boys. 

AT DUFFY’S.

A good Stock of Hardware. Good goods 
at very reasonable prices. Not blacksmith
ing supplies alone, but Everything generally 
kept in a Hardware Store, such as Shovels, 
Forks, Hoes, Spades, Mops, Brooms, 
Tinware, Sheetiron ware, Carpenters 
and Hechanics’ Tools, Powder Shot 
Shells and Wads.

Air Tight Heaters, Stove Pipa and 
Cooking Utensils.

A. D. CARRICK.

Grand Christmas Ball,
Tuesday, the 25th,

Given Under tbo Patronago of tho Ladies of tho

^EASTERN STAR>Vz Supper lit Klfuiiatli HoubPv

Tickets, Including Supper, $2.00,

EVERYBODY INVITED
Now is tIw time when croup and 

lung troubles prove rapidly fatal. 
The only harmless remedy that pro
duces immediate results is One Min
ute Cough Cure. It la very pleasant 
to take and can be relied upon to 
quickly cure coughs, colds and all I 
lung diseases. It will prevent con
sumption. J. L. Padgetts & Hons, 
Keno.

When you neaid a soothing amj 
healing antiseptic applitatlon for any 
purpose, use the original IkiWitt'a 
Wifch Hasel Salve, a well known curs 
for plies and skin diseases, it heal» 
son« without leaving a scar. Rewart 
of counterfeits, J. L. Padgett A 
Sons, Keno.

I ■ ■ I !■

Want egira of tinqneationable chflfr 
Meter at puff^’ÿ,


